ORCHID GROWER PROFILE: DAVID KALB
Jean Hollebone with David Kalb
David Kalb can be found at most
meetings at a side table behind
his trays of mostly miniature, cool
-growing orchids. He specializes in
species which are difficult to grow
but, under his care, grow and
blossom profusely: Sophronitis
coccinea, Dendrobium cuthbertsonii, Masdevallia, Dracula. Dave
is attracted to the exotic and
unique - firstly cacti, and then,
one day in 1982 passing by a Bank
Street store, he saw a stylish, oriental looking plant which touched
his creative design sensibilities as
a Fine Arts graduate. It was a
Phalaenopsis. Thus began his long association with orchids. As time progressed, he specialized in mostly miniature species due to his limited
growing space. These include many cool growers, which do well under
his conditions. Dave grows his orchids in several locations in his house;
his warm growing Cattleya, Phragmipedium, Masdevallia, and Dendrobium are under lights in his dining room with still more Phragmipediums
and Zygopetalums in his basement along with 80+ Masdevallia and Dracula in a 36 inch aquarium. Yes, orchids dominate!!

Phragmipedium kovachii

Dracuvallia

Dave is a successful hybridizer and has pollinated, saved seed and flasked many new hybrids. He can store viable pollen from a selected plant for up to almost a year in the refrigerator until he has a suitable recipient, the result being a
new cross. He is also able to propagate many of those hard-to-get miniature species. He has been very successful
with beautiful Dendrobium cuthbertsonii which he grows from seed. These are challenging plants for the average
grower, but in Dave’s care they grow, bloom and multiply quickly. His current passion is Phragmipediums which he
says are a cinch to grow (in his right conditions) - so look for some of his beautiful hybrids on the show table. Note his
beautiful Peruflora's Phragmipedium Cirila Alca (P. dalessandroi x kovachii), 12 cm flower of soft velvety pink with absolutely perfect conformation (held by Dave in the picture above): a superb plant from a superb grower. If you are
interested in cool-growing orchids, you will find that Dave is a knowledgeable, expert source of information.

Back: Zygotoria Midnight Blue; Front: Zygonisia
Cynosure ‘Blue Birds’
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